Highlight: Wether lambs were used in a feeding study (voluntary consumption, nutrient digestibility, metabolizable energy, and nitrogen retention) to evaluate the nutritive value of hays harvested from unfertilized and nitrogen-fertilized blue grama rangeland. Fertilization increased consumption by 29%; increased digestibility of dry matter, protein, and energy by about 5%; and increased the retention of nitrogen by about 7%, although the percentage retention of absorbed nitrogen (biological value) was apparently depressed.
Increasing
the productivity of native rangelands has received considerable attention within the past few years, and it has been demonstrated that nitrogen fertilization of native blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis (H.B.K.) Lag. ex Steud.) rangeland may increase forage production several fold (Reed, 1965; Banner, 1969 , Schickedanz, 1970 . However, information is lacking concerning the effect of nitrogen fertilization on forage consumption, digestibility of nutrients, and nitrogen retention by animals consuming nitrogen-fertilized rangeland forage. Observations of these functions presented herein were reported in a preliminary communication (Kelsey et al., 197 1 Additional hay was harvested from the treated and untreated plots in September of 1969 when blue grama was in the mature stage, and this supply was used as the hay with which the animals were adjusted to their respective diets during the feeding trial. The hay was composed mainly of blue grama (about 70%) and various other grasses and forb species, as described by Schickedanz (1970) .
Four crossbred wether lambs from the New Mexico State University College Farm flock were used to evaluate nutritive value of the hays from treated and control plots. The lambs were uniform in size and condition, and averaged about 80 lb in body weight during the study. A "crossover" design was used in the feeding trial: two lambs were randomly assigned to each of the two hay sources during an initial feeding trial; afterwards the two treatments were reversed with the same lambs being fed. Within each of the two feeding periods, there was a lo-day adjustment period, followed by a 14-day preliminary period with measurement of ad libitum feed intake, and finally a lo-day period of equalized intake which was regulated at approximately 90% of the ad libitum intake. The lambs were fitted with canvas fecal collection bags and maintained in metabolism stalls throughout the study. During the last 5 days of the period involving equalized feed intake, feces and urine were collected and sampled for analysis, along with representative samples of the hays was higher in crude protein content, and this reflects a lower content of nitrogenfree extract (NFE) when compared to the unfertilized hay. Contents of cell-wall constituents and acid-detergent fiber were higher in the unfertilized hay. A summary of data showing dry matter intakes, apparent digestion coefficients, and total digestible nutrient (TDN) values is presented in Table 2 .
The lambs consumed 152 g per day more of the fertilized hay than the unfertilized hay, which amounted to 129% of the intake for unfertilized hay (P<O.Ol). In an extensive review of factors that influence intake of forage, Marten (1969) has cited numerous reports of increased forage intake due to nitrogen fertilization. Nitrogen fertilization increased (P<O.OS) the digestibility of dry matter, crude protein, crude fiber, and even acid-detergent lignin, thereby increasing the total digestible nutrients (TDN) of the fertilized hay. Similar findings with cool season grasses have been reported by Markley et al. (1959) and Merrill et al. (196 1) . Although the apparent digestibility of lignin (ADL) was increased, the coefficient of variation for ADL is notably larger than coefficients of variation for other components.
There were slight differences in digestibility coefficients for cell-wall constituents, aciddetergent fiber, and nitrogen-free extract in favor of the fertilized hay; but these differences were not significant (P<O.O5).
The intake of TDN (Table 2 ) associated with the fertilized hay was 144% of the value for unfertilized hay (P<O.Ol), a difference which reflects not only a greater digestibility of nutrients but also a greater intake. Values for digestible energy and metabolizable energy are shown in Table 3 . Both digestible energy and me tabolizable energy were increased as a result of nitrogen fertilization (P<O.lO).
Nitrogen balance data are summarized in Table 4 . Fertilization increased values for nitrogen intake, fecal nitrogen, apparent nitrogen digestibility, metabolic fecal nitrogen, nitrogen absorption, true digestibility of nitrogen, urinary nitrogen, and nitrogen retention. The increase in true digestibility of nitrogen due to fertilization (1.8%), though significant (P<O.Ol), is considerably less than the difference in apparent digestibility (11.9%), an observation which indicates the importance of the correction for metabolic fecal nitrogen in such studies where differences in intake occur.
Although the biological value of nitrogen (Table 4) is significantly greater (P<O.Ol) for unfertilized hay, the differrence is due, in part at least, to difference in nitrogen intake (Forbes et al., 1958) as well as possible differences in 
